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THE EGYPTIAN 
GllAaDIAH OF THE STUDfNTS' lIGHT TO KNOW 
Volume 42 8 PAGES Southern Ill inoi s University, Carbondal e , Illinois , Friday, May 19, 196 1 EXT. 266 Number 54 
Student Protest 
. Reporter Hanged, Burned In· Effigy 
S t U students, numberin g a p-
proximately 400, voiced dislike 
Tuesday night of anti-Southern 
articles written by George 
Thiem, reporter for the Chica-
go Daily News. 
Thiem was hanged and burn-
ed in effigy at the in lt' TSection 
of Gra nd and Uni ve rsity Ave-
nues. A parade of st udents 
sta rted at Small Croup Housing 
and ca rried the Thiem "dum-
my" across campus to Wood y 
Hall , where it was hoisted on a 
metal Ii ~ht pole and hurned. 
The dumm\' was made or 
clothin p; and stuffed wi lh paper. 
rags and Ift'ood by Phi Sigma 
Kappa fratt· rni IY. The demon-
stration, ..... h ich began a ho ut 
10 :30 p,m " was o \'c r by mid· 
night. 
Accordin g to Don Ra gsda le, 
assistant S{'c ur it y officer, the d is· 
pe rsal .... 'as quick and orde rl y. 
He explai ned that traffic .... ·as 
Llochd for onl y a fe .... · min· 
utes. 
Dean I. Cla rk Dav is, d in 'd or 
of student affairs, said hi s office 
is t ryin g to get a trut' pict ure 01 
the incidt'"nl. He expla illt' o ihat 
the inc ident is bad puLlicity for 
the L ni\"e rsi ty. The Chi("aJ.!o 
Dail y l\e ..... s re<.:e i\"cd a pi(: turc 
of the han ging_ 
Brandon, Sanders 
Place Second In 
Hawaii Tourney 
The S il t se nior df'ba tt' tf' am 
of Kent Brandon a nd J\: t'i th 
Sand f' rg ..... on sec-ond pla('l' in 
the l 'n in-rsit v of Ha .... ' aii inv i-
tati ona l d r-ba tc tou rn amf'" llt la!'.t 
wf'"t"kt'nd_ 
Thr- SI I ' team ..... a:- II ndd,·at· 
ed in six pfI·l imi nan· rounds 
and d,· f,·ah·d th,· 11ll:-1 l ' nl\,l·r · 
s it )' of Ha w;!.ii in I I II' :-I'rnifi na l 
roun rl of ti ll' four d,n ' tou rna-
ml'nl. Sa ndt'r" ~lIId Br<.Jn ti on 
wt' r,' df'"f"all'fl in th, · /inal rOil li d 
I,), thl' CoIl,·).!, · (Jf Iht' Pa"i fi l' 
whom till'\' had d,·f,·att·d I'arlil'r 
in a prpll minary ~I,~,. i nn . 
Brandon ... on :--"n ll ld pial'" in 
tI lt" , ·:\ t l ' m l ln fa ll " 'Hr~ :'1wakill )! 
di \·i:-ioll . and :,a ndn:- ... a.~ a 
fin ali:,t in Ih,' (Ir,IIM\" ,·Ia",,,. 
T1w r \\, ' rl' 1,n'''''ll ln l 'Irol,ll i,'" 
..... ith a )!old fi ).! urr and a rq ,li -
('a of a Ha ... ai iall !!lId. 
J :lt"k I'arkt·r. I,·; turn ill tl,.. 
sl)t't" ' 1r d, ' par I1l1o'111 and 11 ,·I.a l,· 
(·oa, ·II .... a .. a ).!III'-t k ,·tllfl· r ill 
a d.·I.al!' hork-ll tll" 
Senior Banquet 
Is Wednesday 
Orderl)' studenls view the end. 
(Photos hy Jon R. B lomq_uist ) ___ _ _ ___ _ All FS('ulty E ligih le 
- - - --------------'----- ~ Fa"u lt ~' Ill"ml wr!' no \\ I .. adl' 
'Hamlet' Opens 
Tonight At 8 
'1onle<'ai Go re lik 
hy Lynda l ' ,J('hu rl'h 
An or il-'inal H rsion of Shah · 
spt'a n"s " Ha mlet" wi ll opt"n to· 
ni,2 hl a l 8 p.m. in Murkf'"lroy 
Au di tori um . 
Thl' "A nnot3tl'd Ham Id " .... ill 
feat ure :n acto rs, a commf'" l1· 
ta tor. projt·c lt'd slidt"S and olh t"r 
d(·\ i("{"'5 to makt' il mon' inll'f -
{"Still !,! a nd t'a:- if'" r to undl'f!' tand . 
Anothl'f ori~inal 3:- 1'.,( ·t of thi:-
\j'rs io n of III!' p la y i~ thai "\ -
t' r ~' olH' ... ill I", aid .. to und"f' 
!'.Iand ... hat is hap p (' n 1 n )! 
throu~houl 1111' "nl i fj ' :-tnn ': 
!lea ri \' all of tilt' oUI -o f.ddtt· 
word~ ha \(' IW"11 r,·"I.1( ·,·d, 
R e n owned Dire('tor 
Tht' ori,:!i na l \t'r!'ion i~ di-
rt'("\t,d In' \ !ordl"'ai Cor"lik . 
" isi tin ,!! r('St"a reh p rofes.."-o r . H,· 
is an inlt' rn3\i ollalh- an 'la inl<' ,1 
staJ.!t' din'clor ... ho i:, pani l'II' 
larl\' kllo ... n for h i~ a~.:.(} ... ialjoll 
wi lh tne Croup Thealft' in \ ,, \\ 
Yo rk . 
T Ilt' prine' ipal:- in Ih.· pla~ 
art' \ ' il'l o r Cook . ... 11 0 pia\:-
Hamil:'!: :-;al ly \\" ri ,!:.>!lI a~ Il pn-,·, 
lia: Ja m~ La;;: h a ~ Clilu,f j u~: 
Police Investigate 
Campus Break-Ins 
13. LAS Student~ I Beazley Invited to in J.! o r , 'nwri ti m"rn l ll'r~ I,h o) :In' ~till id"l lt ifi " ,1 \\ith :-iout lr · Concert Tomorrow 
Fou r break-ins, three on 
campus, were reported to th e 
police last weekend . 
The lone off-campus offense 
in volved illega l entfy into the 
Unive rsity Drug's Monda y 
morning through a rear window 
and the theft of 8500 in cash. 
A bar ..... as sawed off befo re the 
wi ndow could be used for en· 
try. 
The campus break·ins were 
at Old Main, the Uni versit y 
Cafeteria and the Uni ve rsit y 
Bo:ok Store, Two c igarette ma-
chines in the cafete ria and one 
in Old Main were robbed of 
cash and cigarettes. The iUegal 
entry into the book store was 
made in the basement bicycle 
s hop but nothing was reported 
missing. 
An in ventory had not been 
taken at Egyptian press time to 
determine the amount slolen 
from the vending' machines, 
University Police are inves-
tigating the break·ins. 
JOIn. Honor SocIety Oxford Seminar 
ThI rtee n S IC JU niors a nd I 
sen iors ha \'e recen Ll y j,f'" f' ll Dr. Bonald Rf'a zII'Y. SI r pro· 
named to the Libe ra l A rts and f, ':-!'O r of fo rf's l and la nd f(,-
Sc iell ces Honor Soc iety. :--OlH' ·'·S ('('o nom ic!;. has I,('('n in· 
A junior must haw al it'ast I \ ilpd to altt'!ld a five w('I,k ad -
a 4,5 J! rade point awra J.!t' to \'a n<'f'd summer "f'"mi na r en-
be el i,g ible fo r thc Society. A titl" d " I.and L'Sf'" fo r Fo rf'":- tr~ 
se nio r is rf'quin,d to ha\'c at and AJ!:r it" ulture" a l Oxford 
least a 4.25 a \·e ra ,2e. l ni\ 'f'l"si t r in En ,!!l and , 
The thirteen students w(' rf'" The cou rse, b{'~i nni n,!! June 
chose n from 650 junio r and 27 . ..... i11 fea ture nationa ll y a nd 
senio r stud (' nts in the College of inte rnationa llr rcco,!!n izt'"d aut h-
Libe ral Arts and Sc iences. o riti cs in \'arious prob lems of 
They a re: Frances Malcolm, forestr y and othe r a,g ricult u ra l 
Linda Funkhouse, Carol Gold- land uses, They are espcc ia ll y 
smith, Robert Rausch, Alad yn inte rested in coun tries where 
Ta r lor, Charles Baker , Ma rtha population density is hi gh, as in 
Straun, Ga il Ha yes, Jcan Green , England and t' lse where in Eur-
Thomas Bierhaum Dav id Kam. ope, 
mle r, Mary Lackey and Mich, Dr. Beazley .... ,ilI be the onl y 
ael Bender. U.S, forestry educalor among 
Meet In S tude nt Cente r 
SI U's Unive rsity Center has 
been picked as site for the 1961 
con venlion of the Ill inois siste r· 
hood of PEO. Over 700 con-
vention delegates are expected 
to attend the June 19·21 ses· 
sions oC the organization as 
they meet to discuss business 
of the Illinois divis ion. 
the 18 persons parti cipating in 
the seminar. Most of the o the rs 
..... ill be senior forestry officers 
and land administrators from 
the British Commonweal th. 
A native of Nova Scotia, Dr. 
Beazley joined the 51 U forestry 
department faculty in 1959 as 
a specialist in forest economics 
afte r six years at the University 
of Minnesota. 
,' rrr a rt· (·li,:!iloI,· fur :-, ·I, 'I"l ioo. 
T h,· ... illlwr of [hi' al\ard I,ill 
lie" 1' rt"""n l",1 \, ilh ,1 r h,·,1 fur 
Sl.OtMI at till' Alumni Banq u('1 
J UIlt' HI. TIlt' award i!' mad,· up 
prjmafi l ~' of I'llll lrihuti on:= from 
alumni . L3~ t \"I'a r' !, ... ·ill llt'r of 
tht, a ... ard h:a" I)r. D(Ju,:!la~ 
La ... ·:-o n who di,·d lasl 'lan·h . 
TIll"' ballot a nd TI',I!i :- l ral io li 
('ard for th,· hanqut'\ mu:- I Il\' 
rt'lu rt lt'd to th .. Alu m ni Offi{"> 
by \I onda\'. Tht' fC'Sn\'a tiol1 
and ba ll ol ' ... ·ef(· ff'l"e nl h' st'n t 
to all sl 'n iors. . 
Mrs. Taylor Awarded Phi 
!\tr:-. Alady nf' W. Tay lo r has 
bee n awarded the Bela Assoc i-
a tion of Phi Bela Kappa Com, 
mf'n('('m(' nt Pri ze for ) 961 . The 
awa rd is givf' n annua lly to thl;' 
~ i gh~t rankin g gradu at ing Sf'n -
lor III the College of Libe ra l 
Arts a nd Sc iences. 
Mrs. Taylor, a psychology 
major , maintained a 4,68 ove r-
a ll grade point a ,'e rage throug h 
the winte r term, She is the wife 
of Cha rles Taylor. ass istanl pro-
fessor at Uni versi ty SchooL 
TP Concert Tonight Dancing Lessons 
The SIU conct' rl band will Given Tomorrow 
p resent tht' first in a se r ies of 
two "Concer ts . on - thf' . 
Green" a l Thompson Po inl to· 
ni ght a t 8 p. m. 
This musical se ri es will he 
p rese nted on the la wn nea r 
Lentz Ha ll . The St"'Cond of the 
se rif'S wi ll be prf'Senled Friday, 
Jun(' 2, 
Dancing lessons ..... ill be given 
tomorrow from 1.3 p .m. in Old 
Mai n 110, 
They are sponsored by the 
Student Union and taught by 
an Arthur Murray dance in-
struc tor . Lessons will cost 50 
cents an hour. 
Page Two 
Editor's Opinions 
' ••• Accuracy And Fairness ••• ' 
Abraham Lincoln once said, " If you forfei t the confidence 
of your fellow citizens, you can never regain their respect and 
esteem. It is true tha t you may fool all the people some of 
the time; you can even fool some of the people all the t ime; 
but you can' t fool aU of the people all of the time." 
Suddenly last week, the mi nOT grumbli ng about the auto-
mob ile ban, rocks, fi nal exam inations and inclement ..... eather 
was sidetracked by an edition of the Chicago Dai ly News, 
normally a very discern ing newspaper. As journal ism students 
and erstwh ile edi tors, we accept our errors-hoth of style and 
of inexperience-as an ev il which faces all st udents. 
But when a well-known, respectable newspaper such as the 
Daily News, which won the Pul itzer Prize for meritor ious 
service in 1957, suddenl y wea kens to the point of allowin:r 
inaccurate, blase reporting, it makes us wonder al,out th e 
security of o u r futu re. 
However, we suggest that Southern officials and stud t'n ts 
maintain their dignity and not a llow the s tori es to achie"e 
what some g roups hope it will achie"e-hot reto rts and H'rbal 
counterpunches which might tab Southern as a "bush" un i· 
vers it y . 
We ask the publishers of the Dai ly Ne .... ·s, howeH'r. .... ·hy 
they have allo .... ·ed such slanted , inacc u ra te stories to appear 
in o ne of the Midwest's leadin,e: newspapers? A. newspaper 
which in the past has led fi,e: h ts for bette r outdoor rec rea· 
tional fa cili ties, for be tter mental a nd educational institutions 
- a responsihle newspape r led by competent pul,lishers and 
a l ,le reporte rs-caught man y people by su rpri se I,y printing 
s(' \'eraJ gross inacc uracies. 
So u thern officials ha\'e repeatedly emphasized that their 
rf'('o rds are open to the puhlic: that any p<"rson o r I!roup is 
il1\'ited to examine the reco rds. Rut wh en fi,e:ur(' s, sta tf'mf'n ts 
and reports are taken out of co ntex t, practi ca ll y any desired 
rf's uit ca n be obtained . 
\, '(> point out just one of seve ral inaccuracies. In Ih(' 'i;"('d· 
nesda y Daily 1'\ews, il was report ed thaI " the !'rhool of jour. 
nal ism report edly was directed to keep a ti.e:hte r rein o n what 
.e:oes into the paper, or else" after a leite r to the ed itor had 
],emoaned the fact that mo r(' boo ks and less rocks should be 
purchased. 
Officials of the Journalism department ha\'(' \'('t to hear of 
the "th real." It mi g hl l,e pointed out also thaI d Ie d('partnwnl 
has little to do with the Egyptian, 
Burning reporters in effi,e: y .... ·ill not .eain fo r ~oulhern , ,, '(' 
refu se to dig n ify the report s by a hu.e:e amount of denial. " 'f' 
r est our d f' fe nse. as it is. by Thomas Paine's worris, "T1w~t, 
are the t imes that tn' mf'n"S so ul s" and a H'nteIH'e from til(' 
Journali s t' s Creed: ':1 hdif'H' that Ihf' pu l,li c journal is a 
pub lic trust; that all ('on rwc·tf'ri .... ·ith it arf'. to th f' full mt'3';UTl· 
o f the-ir responsil,i lity. trU "'\!'f'~ for th t" pul,lic: that ('kar 
thinkin~ and r lear s tat('mf'nt. acC'uran· and fairnes!' art· funda· 
ml'nta! to .e:ood journalism." ' 
Joe D;JI 
Editor·in·Chief 
FOR THE SEAFARING MAN 
TRANSATLANTI C cotton knit pullove r shirt in bold 
m ulti cqlor st ripes . $4 ,95. TOP SIDERS calf le ngth, 
cotton deck pa nts with side leg vents complete t he 
outfit. In a wide variety of colors. $5 .95, 
TOM MOFIELD 
MEN'S WEAR 
206 S. Dlinoi. 
Gus wonders what Th iems 
to b(· tbl' ma[ll'r. 
Gus st'z all Engli sh s tudt'nt s 
should no .... ' f(-fuse to write 
Thiem s- . 
I,US .... ondt' r~ whdlwr !Iw 
lJ ai ly \'t 'WS is bt'in~ printt,d 
in Chicago or L· rhana , 
D21~'s \~~~_:ftl~:. r:.~~i~:~r'" thili 
Or\,i 'lIt· rt' ally .... as I!uilty . 
(;u "- wonders what " 'ood\, 
Hall officials t' xlJt'f'lt-d to fllld 
.... it h th t" I a.m. bt,ddwck -
or what tht·y npt,(·lt'd 110t to 
find. 
Gus St'l someone shou ld in -
form tht- Studt'nl \" ork Of· 
fi ce that Lin coln freed the 
sla\-es 100 r ears ago. 
Of Rocks And Scholars 
When you cannot find the 
book yo u need 
Beca use it wasn ' t boug ht. 
And yo u criticize the library 
Fo r ..... hat it hath nol wroulZhi . 
Pause a moment and consid pr 
That the cash to buy the book 
Went to purchase stones and 
rocks 
To enhance our stab le look . 
I t' s obvious that you miss th t' 
point 
And lack appreciation 
Of the \'alut'S and aestheti('s 
Of our sc hool administration. 
If vou came fo r education 
From the E rud ite and Wist' 
\\ 'hat you If'arn ma y ..... e ll 
upse l you 
i-I Pl1ct"-tht· rock,. to 
s tabilizt' , 
I f Iht' lac k of books u pst'!:; 
h/~~~J:~~'~ ;:'ims.:,::-h;:~ 111~;'~~' t~'~tl ' :-::~:~ ' }t~~ ..:~~t1l~'.tl~llhoii~~':~~d o~~ ::<:,'~d "(i~I,: 
m.!tPf ., 'hp C .. ho"da l,· 1'0" Olh ... · und,·, th~ ... ct III l<.I .. d, ~. 1~7~ 
~/~£;::J ~~~:':;;':~~~!' ~;~~n~.' ~:' pSJ:'~~~;~~T::: :';'~r; ~~~:d ~r ~:~~;~~~~ cd,:~~ " fpil~~" ~ ~r; :~'. n:,I:~ 
I,d" .. , h'" »,]1 
.\bn.~I11~ Ed 'lor , .... {: .~". SP"'" I'd "", Il n~ l<.l~'Pfl"n , 
( ," I d"." ""11 ' Z mml',m.1I 5. ... "." Ld,:" , 'udl \' .I r n'~ 
llu~'!'!SI\t~Sn~g~F!(:" r),,,,\l ~,:: ,.~ ''H':m Z 'P~:IJ~! ~~,'"~:~mm' ''' . ( :~~f~' " B~:'r'~:~~;~~b 
I! u:,h ,,, ,". I"h" \\ ·d], . m, 
HI PtJRTJ:RS l.. ,~ M~,," , . l. ' nJ~ ! 'prhu'ch. Pr\c p""""., [) r. Sch""ud",,. 
I. ,,,,,,.. \1.,1 . \I 'r~",' " I.u,. bnt· , ' !' l"hn",n 
1'1!( JTfJ( ;R.'\PIII:RS , ,><,1 {,ol~. thl, "I.", 
ARTISTS T om 110" ". ,\l ,h S'I>OlIn. f"'J ClOd. 
·,.-1 I 
\'ou 
When ..... (' han' our \o\'e'" 
ston es, 
Our chunks of sweet s tahilitv 
Among the s tudt-nt dro llf'S.· 
Then you dt"arl\' hawn"t 
lea rn ed as vei 
What so me of 'us haH' 
guessed. 
That our path 10 ('du cat ion 
Is a rocky one at lH'st 
\Irs. Cleo Bausch 
Dissonance 
\Iy mind stands alone. al· 
thouJ!h 'round it my emotions 
wean~ patterns of ecstas\' . 
Onee 1 .... ·a s com plete a 'i mi~d 
and soul. The day .... ·deomed 
n1l:' ... ,ilh clean. clear ravs 
of sun and the sce nt ~f 
freshl y fallen de ...... . Insp ira. 
ti on filled my bod\,_ for the re 
..... as pu r pose in life and life 
I,'a s beautiful. Then one da\' 
1 .. 1lt'1l I arose. the s un no 
101l1!(' r )!ll'anwd on the roof, 
tops and a s ..... eet fra p:ranre 
no 101l)!(·r fill,·d the air . Di· 
,illt, ll1tit\· ~ Crf'ator of the 
uni'-f'r st' ~ . Hast thou for)!ot· 
It' ll to compoS(' a con(,p rt o for 
my j'I'inl! : If not. .... ·Ih·rf' is 
til(' harmonious colour 
sdH-'mt··~ Thf' nolf'S< of a thou· 
:-,and and one bars torme nt 
nw ~ Disco rd: . Th('Y ,ei n ' 
mt· no f!"'!"t Y (>s? T hen 
miIHi and ~o lll mu ;:t hlt'nd a" 
0111' in ordn to co mpO"t· 
nl\' , '.' Hut thi ... can IWH'r 
I ,t · ~ ,\1 Y :>oul i:-, ('\'t' r rt'mo\ t,d : 
J anf't Tarult'r 
Carbondale, IIlinoil 
FOR SALE 
Housetraile r , 1955, 
8x3 Blue and White 
Elcar ... in excellent 
cond ition. Ideal fo r 
coupJe--Just 
$1350.00 
Includes aU utilil" hook-
u ps-See ';1 
709 S. Marion 
or Phone GL 7-574-1 
afte r 4- p.m. 
ONE DAY FILM 
develop ing by 
NEUNLIST 
lea ve 0 1 
UNIVERSITY STORE 
FOR SALE 
1954- House T raile r , 
8' x 38' 
Good Cond ition. 
See 
BOB HOSKI NSON, BOB 
WYLIE. o r 
JER RY DOWNE'i at 
4 12 E. Heste r 
ATTENTION 
Graduate Students 
Room s a '\'a ilable fo r 
Summer Term . Singles, 
Do u b les---p lenty o f 
showers 
S50 fo r T ER\I 
SOUTHERN DORM 
107 V; ' . Mo n roe 
GL 7·7563 
THIS YOUNG MAN IS A BUSINESS ANALYST 
FOR THE TELEPHONE COMPANY 
When Gene Bern ier received his degrl"e in Busi-
nes.<; Administration at the University of Michigan 
in 1957, he had top offers from several businesses, 
Gene chose 1\1 ichigan Bell Telephone Company 
because : "This job was tougher to get. There was 
no doubt in my mind that I was being carefully 
evaluated for a responsible managemt'nt job. J ust 
gNting this job was a challenge." 
One of Gene's early as..",ignnwn t.", was writinj! 
a 11':lil litlj! Ill;HlIl:d fo], tll'W "!lll'loy,'t·s whit'll wOldl1 
t':\l'l.lill tl'11'pit{)IH' <Lt:t:lIl1lllillj! ill .-;itllpit- everyday 
Lt'l'lllS - a Lough job even for a seasoned writer. 
But Gene did it. And his next step was a natural. 
In November, 1958, he was transferred to the 
Michigan Bell Economic Studies Section as editor 
of a monthly publication, "I\Jichigan Bu:;iness 
Tn~nds." In this work, Gene analyzes :.tnd n'porLs 
business trends in Michigan as an aid to te le-
phone management people in decision making. 
Gene proved his skill in reducing complex eco-
nomic problems to simple tHrns. And, sixteen 
monLhs after his Lransfer he was promoted to 
Sen ior SLatistician. 
Today, Gene sums it up Lhis wa.\·: " Thl' itil'a 
:lrtllllHi ht·I'I' i.", t il ,l!( '( 1111' ht,.",( :t I11;U1 h:lS in hil t} . 
To ltW t h:1L :o-J ,I'lis oJ'I)twtlllli ly ," 
If you want a. jub where you will. gel real rr;~pun~i­
bihty and M ,ve a chance to move ahead as fast as 
your ab-ihty will. take you-then you'U wan! to·find. 
ou.t more about the B ell. Com pa 11 ie.s, Your Place-
ment Office ha~ literature a,tld additionall:nformalion. 
"Ou r number one aim l'S to IWI'e in all 
management J-obs the most I'itai, intelli-
gent, pos1Hve and imaginalive mnl we 
can possibly find." 
FREDERIC K R . KAPPF'.L, Prtlllid tl nt 
American Telephone & Tetegraph Co. BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 
Illinois 
2S Faculty Members Promoted 
Twenty-five faculty members were promoted at the meetin g 
of the Board of Trustees last Saturday in the President's Offi ct'. 
There were also 12 new ap- C. William Horrell from as· 
pointments and 2S pe rsons were sislanl to assoc iatt' in photoJ! ' 
named to the summt' r Sf·hool raph)' ; Chester Johnso n / from 
staff. instructor to assistant in ad ult 
Faculty members recei ving educati on ; John Milf"S from in-
promotions were Geo rge Arn - Sl~uc lor 10 assistant in app li t'd 
old, inst ru ctor. formerl y a t Car- sclt'ncf' . 
bonda le and now a t Edwa rds· Chri stian Moe from ass ist-
vil/e, 10 ass ista nt profps..-.o r : Da· a ni fo assoc ia lf' in communi(·a· 
vid Bear, from ass istant to asso- lions; Boris Musu lin from as-
e iat e professo r of l'du ra ti on : !' islanl 10 aSSQ(' ia tl' in li b,-ra l 
Miss f.sth"' r Bl'nn(·\( . Musl'um art s; Mauri n ' Ogur . from as. . n· 
instructor to assistant proft'SSo r : (' iat l' to prof,'Sso r in biolo.2\' . 
Lloyd Blake ly, from a!'s istant Han'f"S Rah ,· from asso~ : in t (' 
to assoc iate profc"Ssor in f]llI' to profK<:.o r in hus ilH'ss : 1\'1a x 
arts ; F. Donald R/oss. from a~· Sappl'nfil'ld from a,.,. i ~ t a l1l !o 
sociale to proft"ssor in ~(·o lo~y . a s..o:.oc ial f' in lih" ra l art,. : Hoh" rt 
1. W. Cund iff . adult l,dUf·a · Spar kman. from instnll'l o r to 
lion , ass istant to asso(' iatf'; John as..o:. if:; ta nl in I,ducat ion . 
Downey, libC' ra l arl!'. as!' i!'tant \l; ' ill iam Ta ylor from in:- tnw· 
to assoc ia te ; T ro\' f.dward,.. {·d . to r to as.."if:; ta nt in \'ol'a l mu,.I I· : 
ucation, assoria h: 10 prof, ·,.!'O T. Ja l'k Thomas from as." i:-Ia nl 10 
:ls."oeiah· in soc ial s t u d i l '~ : a nd 
REDUCED RATES 
For Summer Term in large 
newly completed rooms 
FOR GIRLS 
Attractively furnished , 
very cool, with 
Privote Both, entrance 
and phone. 
CAU Gl 7·5497 
Honnld \'andt· rwi t·1 from in · 
st r~~t~lr \~~,.~~~i f:;; ~~l~ i :;:(;,ii~lt~.I!;~ 
pro f, ·s."o r in ,·dur at ion : alld 
I.t·onard Wh" at from as,.o( ,la!,· 
to pro f~ ·s !<O r in ,·du('a ti on. 
Dram Shop Suit Filed 
Against Hub Lounge 
A dram "hop ,. u it ha !" 11I','n 
I1 ll'd al!a in,. t tht' Huh I.ou11 Ilt· 
~::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;;;:.;::::: for S2:2.0(JO It " th t· falh e'r of 
r John HUlltl'( ~ho \\ a;.; ~ ho l to 
WATCH 
R-E-P-A-I-R 
and Expert 
6 1l'lcaJ)ill'l 
LUNGWITZ JEWELER 
611 S. llIinoi. 
GL 7-8084 
dt'a !h laf:; t S"p!t·mlll' r. 
Th l' kill in ,!! took rla"f' Wh"] l 
Hun ln and th rf'f' a tht'r Sil ' !'Iu · 
dt' ll ts lefl thl' " n at holr" a ft"r 
d rink in .2". Tht' ~Iudl'nt a''f' u,.t·rl 
of hold in/! thl' p i~ tol whil'h kill · 
f' d Hun k r Yo·a,. arqui ll f'd last 
mo nth at tht· lal·h on (OU/lI\' 
Ci rcuit Court. ' . 
J . E. Hunl!"r of H i,!! hl and 
Pa rk i,. a,. k inj:! S22.nO() to I'on' r 
th l' ('o,. t of !h,' funeral and lhe' 
loss of !< upport. 
MOVIE HOUR 
FRIDAY, MAY 19 
FURR AUDITORIUM, UNIVERSITY SCHOOL 
2 S ho"" s 6 :30 and 8 :30 P .:H. 
Adm. Adult s 4-0(', S tudt-illS 2.~(' With .-\(,ti \'ity Carel s 
StvringJAMES SfEWARf 
... JOSEPHINE HULL. CI!AIUS OLlIE· CIICIL lElUWAT 
m;sE IIHITE . WA!UCE rolD .. , PEGGY DOW 
~brIlUT CHASE It.IIOIII QSGlI. • .aDHET. ""- ""',.." 
wrfUn II,- MARY CHASE &nd ....... \If.1OCI( PDaDTOM 
-.. ...... ""' ......... HENRY KOSTER 
A UNIVEJULU..-IN'Tl:RNAnOHAL PJCn1U 
SATURDAY, MAY 20 
FURR AUDITORIUM, UNIVERSITY SCHOOL 
2 Show. 6,30 and 8,30 P.M. 
Adm. Adults 4-0c, Students 25c With Activity Card s 
An aspiring write r becomes a murder victim when she 
unscrupulously uses others to further her amhition . .. 
20th C.ntu,.,. .Fox pr.enla 
BlackWidow 
CIN.~coPlE 
THE 
Student Union Sponsors 
Fashion Show Sunday 
Thr- Studf' nt Lnion will span· 
Berdahl Speaks 
To Local Chapter 
sor a fashion ~ho ..... fo r mf' n and Clarence Berd ahl, vi siti ng 
..... omf· n Sunday in Morris Li - professo r in gove rnment. spoke 
bra r v Aud ito rium at 2 p. m . I to the Southe rn Illinois Chap-
K~th )' Whilelock ..... i ll acl as le r of. t,he A~e~i ca n Assn . for 
mi f:; l rt's.<:. o f 1'f'n' mon it'S fo r Iht, thf' L lllted NatIOns last ..... eek 
, Yo'hie h will ff'a lurr- both in a home south of Carbondalf' . 
nwn's aoci Yoomf'n 's fash ion~' 1 He di s('ussed Ihe work of the 
Befn "Shm l' nl f:; ..... i ll hr- ~f'(n ,d Commission to Slud), the Or· 
and Ihf' D~· lt a .Ch i han rl ~' i ll ~a n i,za li on of. Pt'an' . of ..... h ich 
pro\'iclt' (' Ilt ~ ' rtam mt'n! dunl1~ he- ]5 an a<.: t ]\'e memLer . 
Ih,' sho Yo . (;ommiss ion coopera lt-s wilh the 
-- - -- L N. 
T/Ii' onl \' (" hild of a rr~ '~i rl~·n ! --==========~ I ~ '\' ~ ' r I.u rn · ill t1w Whi!I' H o w'~' i 
wa~ E~ !hl'r ~p("o nrl (' hild of 
Crowr Cle 'w la nd . 
Comin~ Soon . . . . 
'°101 DALMATIONS" 
" ABSENT MINDED 
PROFESSOR" 
"GONE WITH THE 
WIND" 
'"CIMARRON" 
"THE ALAMO" 
VARSITY 
Thea tre, Carbondale 
PIZZA 
OUR SPECIALTY 
The folloloting are made in our own kitchen 
To prepare those famou s Italian dishes . _ . 
• Pizza dough fresh daily 
• Pizza Sauce 
• Spaghetti-Ravioli Meat and Tomato 
Sauce 
• Special Blended Pizza Ch~ 
• Italian Sausage Low on Fat 
• Italian Beef ' 
Three 
YOU ' ll LIKE IT! IT'S GOOD! GOOD OLD FASHION RECIPE 
SPAGHETTI - SANDWICHES - RAVIOLI 
~~e~:~;;,y ITALIAN VILLAGE 6---~iEaz 
0.", $3 .50 405 S. WASHINGTON Soda. 
Coil 7 -6559 4- Blocks South of lst Nat ional W~~~eF~~~~ 
Bank Tuesday Only 
OPEN 4-12 P.M. EXCEPT MONDAY 
MARLOW'S 
THEATRE MURPHYSBORO, ILL. 
TONIGHT and THR U WEDNESDAY, MAY 241h 
Cont inuous Show Sal. and Sun. from 2 :30 
TME"WOItLD OJ 
SUZiE 
WOflG 
S9i'VIAsYMS .. ~I~~~~~~~~~~~ij 
Added Special Short, " A SPORT IS BORN" 
Admissions for thi s prop.:ram-25c and 90c 
Have a real cigarette-have a CAMEL 
The best tobacco makes the best smoke! 
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SIU P . F IIA( Tetl Baseball Team , resses or I . e Wins 6-3 In 10th ROOMS FOR GIRLS Air condi tioned rooms with Kitchen Privileges for girls . for summer term - $56 .00 per quarter. Call Gl 7· 6860, Air conditioned rooms. wit kitchen privileges for boys , fo summer term - $56.00 on, $48 .00 per qua rter . Cal 
Gl 7· 6860, 21 0 College. 
Five out of the next s i.; Ian un pr e c e d e n t e d fourth 
games have 10 be in the win straight IIAC baseb611 crown. 
column for Southern to claim The Salukis take on Western 
5 LE 
CLOSING 
UP TO 
OUT 
$2 Discount 
ON ALL L P RECORDS 
IN STOCK 
STARTING FRIDAY, MAY 19 
2 for $1 
45 RPM RECORDS ARE GOING 
AT 
Record Bar 
MARLOW'S 
DRIVE.IN, HERRIN 
OPEN FULL TIME 
Carbondale 
Come Early! 
Beat the Rush 
Phone , Day WI 25096 Night WI 24834 
SUN .. MON.· T UES. - S I.50 Carload 
Open 7 ,30, Start 8 d 5 
'. ng Beyond Descriptio 
208 Pine lone. 
Ill ino is in a thrf"t'.game se r ies Coach " Abe" Ma rtin's nine 1;:==========.:-========== this weekt'nd wi th a singlf" con· downed the t. Louis Cni"er' I j 
test today at 3 p.m. at Chau· s it)' Bi Ll ikens. 6·3, in 10 innings 
tau qua and a twin hill tomor· Tuesda y in Busch Stadium, 51. 
ro~' at I p.m. Cu rren tl y. West· Louis .. 
ern is rid in,!! in fi fth place in T ied at three apiece in the 
the (lAC race. top of the tenth, shortstop Jerr)' 
T he IIA C championships will nin,!! was scored on a BiU iken 
FOR RENT - SUMMER QUARTER 
APARTMEl"T: Furnished ; with cooking facilities. 
$60.00 pe r m o nth 
ROOM, Single - S25.00 per month 
HOUSE : Furnish ed - 880.00 pe r month 
GL 7-8227 305 East Stoker 
Ill ino is Sta te Redbi rds are Mart ing blasted a t riple scori ng 
trailing SIL by two full games. one man and p.itcher Ji m 
Southern has .... ·on ,t'ight of its Woods foJl o~'ed With a sharp 
10 conff" rence starts, while the ISi n,!!le to send .Mart ing ac r~ 
Redbi rds ha" e a 10· 14 record. the plate. A thi rd run tha t m· 
be a baule right down to the miscue.. . I 
wire. Illino is State would have Woods picked up the win !.... ___________________ _ 
.764 if the ), sweep a thrt"t" · aftf"r coming on. in relief. for ,... ___________________ _ 
game se ri es wi th Northern II· Larry Tucker m the nmth. 
linois . Southern would ha\'e a I \'('oods' record for the season 
.750 if they lose just two of stands at 4·3. 
thei r remaining six contests. Takin ,!! the lead 1·0 in the 
Wall )' Westbrook is shaping I first on a double by leadoff 
up as the offensi\'t' standout man Bob Hardcastle and a 
for the Salukis this st'ason. sin~le hy Mel Patton, the Sa· 
Banging out se \'cn hits for 13 lukis ('oll ected two more ru ns 
Irips to the plale against East· in the fourth on t .... ·o wal ks, an 
f" rn lasl week, tht- stoul r i~ ht . infie ld out and an error. 
fi~ldt' r leads his clu~ in both I The Bills .talli ed t~·o in thf" 
hits and runs·batt ed·ln . fl TSt on a tTiple by Don Spt'n . 
Replace Energy 
the 
Enjoyable Way 
denham's 
FINE CANDIES 
Wally need: five R.Brs to top jet'r. followed by a ~' alk and an 
the record of 39 set In 1959 b~ error. Richif' singled home a 
Fred Loeseka m. Th{" mark fo r run in the fourth after a walk 
lotal hi ts be.longs ~ o Ro!!e r. RU '1 and a sacrifice to account for I )'an. who hit 48 In ] 52 limes 151. Louis' third scort'. 
at b.at. Wes l broo~ now ~as ;.'1,9 . TUf"sday's ,l!ame ma rked the 
. P ilche r Ha rT) Curle~. ~.O. thi rd lime this season the Sa. : het~':N;~~d~o~war;c~~~m ~,'i~:' I.uki s ha\·.e ~ome from behind ~==================== Lar r), Tucker, :'ho ..... ! 9 as m. t·).lra mnlll,!!S 10 doSt" out a 1
1
_ 
4 10 S. Ill inois 
a fr",hman. is co· hold,·, of II,.. I · ·"L 'B H H YOU ARE INVITED FOR A SPRING RIDE 
mark . ith Wavn" Goaod ... I". lI "dc.,oIe.21o ' 5 ,3 AT DEVIL 'S KITCHEN LAKE 
. !"ullon. rf ..; 0 0 
HAC Baseball ~~';I,,:~".'oo II ; &' LAKE VIEW STABLES 
" . 1 \\ , · ~!I'rouk. rf ..; 1 
_? ~1.1,.",',il1l!l';,~,,'o. 3" ~ 01 *" O ne Hour Tra il Ride : 'Week Days : 81.25 
SOUTHERN H v Salurds,' & S unda\', S I .50 
Ill inois State ]0 4- Lon /!, 110 J •• S - 00 
(, 5 Tud" ·r. II (J « Bil! Sunda~' ;\l o rning T r a il Ride : 8 • J 2 noon, <1. I ~~~~~rC"nrn ":; ~~~is 6 5 \\ ood~. I' 0 Free ride (or organize r of ~ roups of 10 or more 
C('ntra l Michi ,!!an R Tout" 3-'..; FO R RESERYATfOl"S PHONE : 
\1/("slr rn Ill inois ~ 19 SIt.: _~IIlO~200~~OOO~-~3_======:G:L:7:.:7:3:8:2:0:r=G:l=7:.2:8:1:6====== E_a_s_"._'" ~_I _ir'"'hi=_~iian=_----.cS-,-LOUJ" ZOO 000 010- 0 
Salem refreshes your taste 
~\~_~" every puff -
~ «puff tt'i ...Jb~~! That's what smokers say 
a~ut Salem, because its smoke is as softly refreshing as the air of 
a springtime morning. Special High Poros ity paper "air-softens" 
every puff. And Salem's fine tobaccos make Salem taste rich as well 
as refreshing. Smoke refreshed, pack after pack . .. smoke Salem ! 
.menthol fresh .rich tobacco taste ernodArn flitAr tnn 
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Freshmen Golfers Shy Four 
Points Of Downing Varsi~ 
Thinclads Pilches Back From Lunch 
ISNU 1M No-Hiner Meet 
br Bob Meierhans 
Freshman golfers narrowly 
missed dropping the varsit y 
Wednesday in an intersquad 
meet, 12lh -B%., at J ackson 
Country Clu b. 
Two varsity and one f resh-
man ca rded 73's for medalist 
honors. Dick Fou lk a nd Gene 
Ca rella we re low for !.he varsit y 
and J e rry Kirby matc hed the 
effort for the freshman . 
G roomin g for the IIAC cha m· 
p ionshi ps, Bill Barnett closed 
ou t the last three holes wilh 
stra ig ht bi rdi es. The a ve rage of 
the top four va rs it y playe rs was 
an e ve n 74. 
"We' ll have to brin g that 
dow n a little fo r the Confe r· 
ence," r emarked Coach Lyn n 
Holder . 
Results 
Foulk \' 36·37- 73, 3 
Barnell \' 37-40--77. 3 
Place f 38·4 1- 79, 0 
.Carello \. 38·32- 73, 2],1, 
McNair r 4J ·35--78, Ih: 
McDonald \' 4\ ·35--ib. 2 
They ca ll it 
Kruf;::er, f 40-40-80, 1 
Thomas\· 37-37-74. lh 
Kirhy f 37·36-73. 21,4 
Gish \. 38-42-80. 0 
Muehlman r 37·38-75. 3 
Ja nsco \' 35-42-77. I lh 
Lo"elacf' r 39.38-77, 1\12 
SIU's thinclads travel to 
Bloomington toda y to meet Illi -
nois Sta te No rmal in thei r final 
meet before tbe II AC Cham-
pionships. 
Coarh Lew Hartl.O~ will he 
groo min g- his squad fo r wha t 
mi ght be th e sc hool" s first con· 
fe rence track c rO'A'n sin rt> the 
Mich iga n schools- Cen tral and 
Easlern~ jo ined the It>ague in 
1950. Divotmen Host Aftt' r copp i n ~ the S ta tt> Met>t 
Western, Eastern litlt-, Soulhern has IJct'n giwn 
a n oUb;id(' chan ce 10 take Ihl'" 
Southe rn 's golfing aces 'A'ill II At. S IC had to down Iht' 
put Ihei r 39 consecutin' home pow!'rful l\"o rthern H uski es to 
link v ictories on the hlock 10 ' 1!"a in lhe stalt· victo r y. 
da y as they host the Easte- rn Hartzog has na rrow('d his 
Illi noi s P a nlhers, and again 10- 1 fidd fo r the I ll inoi s S tale ml ·t·l, 
~~rrow wlu:n Westt'rn. Illino is 'A'orkin /! the ml'n in to shapt· for 
lOIns the paIr for a t riangular . IIIt·i r sptt ialli f>5 . J ohn FlamN 
!:::astern has I.et"n play in ~ at and Uon Hcquembour~ will 
a .500 dip this !;Cason. W il h conct'nl rate on tht' mile today . 
J\orllwrn vi rtually ou t o f Ill!' ··SOIlIl r" Ho("kn will run lilt' 
ru nnin g for Confe rence honors 'l-W and BOl1 nii' SI H'lt ol1 \\ ill 
Ihi s yea r, a halllt· is shapin ~ up I run thl' 100 ami join HOl· kl·r in 
~1(if I7:i:~ Soulht'rn and Weslern I ~~\~t~~il~;d~;:\,;'~I~ , lah ('an' 
Ukiss mist" 
THE NEW SURE BREATH FRESHENER 
FOR PEOPLE WHO LIKE TO BE LIKED! 
New Lavoris Oral Spray ... they ca ll it "Kiss Mist" on campuses ac ross 
the na tion' " Kiss Mist'" EXCitin g new way to freshen your brea th in-
stantly! Use it anyt ime, anywhere- afl er eatin g, drinking, smoking- when-
ever you want to be close .. . stay close' 
One spray does what breath gums and mints can ' t do' New L a voris 
Oral Spray fre shens breath-kills odor-causin g germs on contac t ' Comes 
in a ca rry-it-wi th-you bottle, handy for pocket or purse. 
250 sprays. Less than a penny a spray 69~ 
IAVORIS ~. ORAL SPRAY 
Carl Montross led hi s Alki es 
to a 10-3 win oW'r the D ymax-
ion Df'vils Sunda y in I nlra-
mura l so fthall hy hold i n ~ Ihe 
O{'\' ils. hi.th'SS throu ghout the 
5('\'('11 mnm ,!! ('o ntt'S1. 
Mon tross fanned 10 men and 
walked seven, hold ing the Dev-
ils h it lt>SS. Thr('e unea rn ed runs 
Wf'rt' Sf'on·d on a wa lk and a 
"t'r it"S o f f' r ro rs f'ar l), in Ih(' 
~anH'. Aftt' r /!ainin,:!; thr{·t" (· har-
il \' Sf·O rt·S. Iht> Devils fl·1I inlo 
a ·I ripl.· pl ay 10 rt'lin- Iht' "id,-. 
T ht· Alkil '!'o art· !t'adin~ thl'ir 
di, i:-: io ll o f o fT ('am jlU;;: I;·a,e:w· 
:~-u. In fir l< t pl<H'l' for Ihl ' St'l'-
ond di\'i l<i ull of ofT I'a mpu;o: art· 
tflt' Tro"* l'l< with a 1-0 rt·l 'o rd . 
' ·Too man\' rai n\' rla "l< h;I\ I' 
~I'I Ul< /lI'hi ,;d ~f'h;'c1ul, :. " ~;jid 
BI 'n FJt.lf'iwT. of Ihl' I ~ t offi rl', 
Afkr Ihi" \\1'I,kl'lld'" ,e.aml .... (lll-
I~' /Hl t' 'A1 'l'k uf play n· lllai l1~ . 
() thl'r I"adl'r" ill Ihl·ir I I 'a~I I<'l< 
a r. · :-i];,! Tau_ .~.(J. and :-;i~ i' i, 
1·0. ti.·d for fir ... 1 in till ' frah-rn· 
:~.~ J.I ' I ~;~: ~l i(I~~a ~~~ ~~I UI~ j: i~i\<" ~ ;u~;~r 
1llI 'I1'!; rn,id"nn': alld ;-;nJllk 
Rull ~ h oldin~ 001"1 fir!'1 plan· 
with I·-f) in thl' ·- W· di\ i~i o ll uf 
OWII '!'> tl·~jdl·IH T. 
Th" dl;jm)!iun~hip ~anll' 1(, 
dt'('iril' tlH' \\ illlwr uf till' all 
l'amJlu~ ho nor "ill J •• • 1 ,1a~"',j 0 11 
""murial !Jay al ThomJl"()1I 
Poin l fit·ld imnw"iUII·I\· fu llu \, -
.\I ,· -\ n· 
Sandlot Sluff 
It's a shamt> lhe II AC 
d()('Sn' t kt-t"P rf'Co rds on Ihe 
most hile; a ll d ru n~ fo r a 
douhleht'adt·r. I n a conlt'5t 
lasl w{'i·hnd ht"I'A·t'(·n C{'nlra l 
Mic hi,!!a n and " I i n oi~ Slatf'_ 
62 h il;;; ..... f'rt" p i\('d up scoring 
4.3 runs. Fift ('f' 11 pi l r h (' r~ sa ..... 
aC l ion for bo th teams and 19 
('xt ra haSt" hits ..... t"TI· slam· 
mf'd . 
I ll inois S iale-·s R,·dbirds 
S'A't'pl bOlh ~am('~. y('1 Ihe-
Chips ra(·kt-c1 up :~2 hil!' and 
19 rUI1 ". 
Track Title Hampe r ed ? 
J 3\,1· li n man Il t-nny Ha r. 
mon 'A ill Ill' out of a('l ion 
thi l< \\1'I,b 'nd and pos.. . il,ly 
for th;· I I AC " hampionshil--'!" 
Netters At EIU 
Denn y pulled tendons in h is 
throwing a rm and has con · 
sid('rahl(' s Wf'lIin~ around his 
f' lbow. 
A Tf'("ord thro 'A' o f 211 
ft't-I was , halhd up bv Har. 
mon a ,e:a in st the Ch ica~o 
T rar k Club . This ht"I1f'TS tht' 
Conff'f(· rl ct." mark b,' fiw and 
a half f('I·1. 
A ('onsi;;:lt>nl point makf'r. 
d i!'lann> runnf'r Allan Gel"o 
will nol h(' ru nni ng a,e:ainsl 
Ill(' H('dl.irds this wf'('hnd . 
Allan is h8\'in~ foot trouhlf' 
r~ult inl! from too muc h hard 
runni n~ on an e \'f'n harde r 
tra ck. 
Hous~tro iler for Ren t for 3 or 
4 g irls . A lso Apt. one block 
from campus for sum mer term . 
Ca ll Gl 7· 7842 
(;oi n,!! a)!ain!'1 thl·ir ""f 'o nd -==;:;:;;;;:;::;;;:;;::;:;:;:;:=; 
JIAC fOt' thj~ l«'a!'Oll . 11 \1' ""\IIi s r A.UTO FOR SA. LE 
\t'am Ira\'I ·I,., 10 l::a~1t'rIl Jllinois 1955 ford Covt. R erenl-
~~~~rin~ l ll~,.'~~I~'fidrl<~ lIi~:,:f,.;,I.~~~ Iy o",: rhau led and p a in t· 
ed . See : 
and rt'.!! ular s('a son malch . VALE RANDOLPH 
I\otre D3m!" ami :\orth'AI's- 900 W. Grand 
h' rn handed Iht' Saluk i~ lh"ir 
fir::,l ddca15 of till' vl'ar 103,.1 
\\ cl:kt'lld Iwfo re Sit - jUlllpf·d 
on tlw winnill~ Irai l I,y hum p. 
ing " ·I·stf'rn '\Iidli)!an, 9-U, 
Coach Di(· k L~ · FC\'Tt:,., IlI'lml'll 
I,oast a 12·2 rt'cord for lht' "I'a· 
5011. 
Rooms or 2-rm . Kitchenette 
Apts . for Summer. 
Call Unde rhil l 7 · 2874 
DeSoto 
IMPALA CONVERTIBLE 
H ere's top~own going 
at its breezy b est , 
A nd. like all fiv e 
Chevy Impalas , it's 
a vai1able with Super 
Sport featu res · that 
set it a part from an y-
thing else on the road, 
Sports car spice never came in 
so many varieties ... Chevrolet! 
Maybe you're a fellow with more or less normal driving habits who's looking 
for a change of pace. Or maybe you' re a red-hot sports car buff. Ei ther way, 
you'll find the fastest relief for t hat tantalizing itch in your driving foot at your 
Chevrolet dealer's One-Stov Shopping Center. He's got cars that run the sport-
ing gamut like no others-nimble Corvair Monzas (2- or 4-door), charged-up 
Impala Super Sports (in fi ve different body styles) and t he kingpin of produc-
tion sports cars, the Corvette. You can take your choice without ~ 
chasing all over town, They're all stablemates under the same rooll 
CHEVY CORVAIR 
MONZA CLUB COUPE 
Nestle ~ebind the 
wheel in one of those 
bucket front seats and 
s ee what Corvair's 
rear~gine design has 
done for driv ing. 
Steering that responds 
to the lubtlest hint. 
Braking that brings 
you to precise even· 
keel stopa. Traction 
that clings like a 
cocklebur. 
~~ ""l' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~P=1i" 
CORVETTE 
It's the going-est machine 
in America . Pure -bred 
sports car performance 
- the likes of which only 
the mos t elite (and 
expensive) (oreign-built 
jobs could claim before 
CorvettA! bepn atealinC 
their thunder in open 
competition. 
See the new Chevrolets at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's 
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Exam S~hedule Released 
~--17" 
PIZZA 
PIZZA KING 
NEW NEW 
SCHEDULE FOR 
DAYTIME CLASSES 
Wednesday, June 7 
8 o'clock classes, except 
hour classes which meet 
one of the class sessions on Sat· 
urday-7:50 a.m.; chemistry 
113 and 101 - 11 ,30 a.m.: 
10 o'clock dasses (except Hu· 
manities 301. Sc ience 301 and 
Socia l Studips :ro J. which meet 
at 4 p.m. ) - 1 :50 p.m. 
Thursday, June 8 
I o'clock c1asses-i:50 a .m.: 
Psychology 201 and Appl ied 
Science 262 - I I :30 a.m . ; :1 
o'clock classf"S - 1 :50 p.m. 
Friday, June 9 
~====================~ 12 o'cIock clas~ - 7:50 a .m. ; Air Science 110 and all Womt'n's P.E. 200 It'wl cou rSf'S 
ATTENTION 
GRADUATES 
(And All Other Hard-Working 
Students) 
Now is the time (before it ~1i too 
late) to see NEUNLlST'S for 
your Photograph. GRADUATES 
will be able to have photos taken 
with gowlUi and caps during the 
week , June 12 . 14. 
NEUNLIST 
STUDIO 
GL 7-5715 
213 West Main 
Summer-ize Your Wardrobe 
With ONE STOP at 
Keep cool man ... 
Outfit you rself 
from ZI G's fine 
selection of casual 
wea~ ... Sneaker s, 
Bermudas, Sport 
and Knit Shiru, 
and Spring Caps and 
Hats. 
F rom head to 
toe, you'll be 
one up on hot 
weather when you 
Shop 
a. 
Zwick & Goldsmith 
- II :30 a.m . : Speech 10 1 
and M,n's P.E. 254 - 12:50 
p.m.; 4 o'clock class~ - 2 
p.m. 
Saturday, June 10 
8 o'clock ('lasst"'S which mf't'! 
onf' of th t' (' lass s<'S5 ions on Sat· 
u rd ay - i :50 a .m. : 90'c1ock 
3· hour claSS<"S ""hich mN'1 ont' 
of Ih t" class sessions on Sa tu r. 
da\' - 10 a .m. ; J 1 o'rlock 
c1a'ssNi which mf't't one of th(' 
class sf"Ss iolls on Saturda\' - I 
p.m.: for c1asst"S ""hi (' h mffi Oll -
h, on Saturda\' mornin,e:. exam· 
i~ations will start at the sam!' 
time as th t" class session ordin· 
a r ily starL ... 
Monday, June 12 
9 o'c lock classf"S. f'xct'pt :{. 
hour classes which mef'1 anI' 
of !ht' ria!'.!' Sf'ss ion!' on Satur. 
da~ - 7 :50 a.m.: £nl'!lish 102 
ann 101 - 11 ::~o a.m.: 2 
o'c-Iock riassps - 2.50 p.m. 
Tuesday, June 13 
11 o'clock r1a~r::.~ t'x ('t' pt :\. 
hour dassNi ~'hi (' h mp!' t 011 1' 
of the class s<'SS iom: on Satur. 
day- 7:50 a .m. : l\'1athf'mat iN' 
da~,t imt' sections of l 06A. 106e. 
107A. 107R. Ill. 112. I),>. ,nn 
25.1 - II ::iO a .m,: mah.up 
f'xamination pf'riod for !'-Iun"nt!i 
whost' pf'tition!' ha\'t' b(·t·n ap· 
pro",'!! hy th"ir a('adt'mi (' dt'a n!' 
- 2 p_m. 
SCHEDULE fOR 
EVENING CLASSES 
'Wednesday, JunE' 7 
Fi\'t' hour r1assl~ ... -hic-h mf'f't 
durin~ thl' st'('ond pf'Tiod t i ::~5 · 
9 p.m.! 011 \ lon!!H. \f"dnt'!" 
day ann Thursday ~ 6 p.m. : 
fou r. thn·f'. I~'O and ont··hour 
dasst·s .... hi"h mt'f't durin,e: til(' 
first pf'r iod 15: ~5 Or 6-7 :25 
p.m. ) on Monoa y and/ or Wf·n. 
nt'sday - 6 p.m. : for c1a sst~ 
.... ·hi('h mt'pt nlll" on Wrdnt'sdav 
ni1!hl. !'~ami n a·1 ions will start 
a t Iht' !'-amf' timp a!'- thf> ('las.'" 
!'t's,o:; ion!' ordinarily start. 
Thursday, June 8 
Fi\-f'·hour rlar-sl'!'- whi('h m'·"1 
durin/! thl' fml.t p!'rion 16· i :25 
p.m. I on Monday. Wt·dnN'rla v 
and Thursday - 6 p.m. : fflu~. 
Ihn·f'. 1"'0 ano ont··hour (· I as~.,. 
whi('h mt·,'t rlurin~ thf' first pI' r. 
iod 15 :·1.5 or 6· 7 :25 p.m. 1 on 
Tut-sday anri/or Thursday _ 
6 p.m. ; ror (' la sS(-s whi('h m!'t'! 
only on Thu rson), nifi!;.ht. ('x . 
aminations will Sla rt a t the 
same lime as the class sessions 
ord inarily start. 
.Monday, June 12 
Four, three, two and one· 
hour classes which meet during 
the fi"t period (5,45 or 6·7,25 ) 
on Tuesday and/ or Wednesday 
_ 6·i:25 p.m .; for classes 
which meet on ly on Monda y 
night. exam inations will star t 
at the same time as the class 
ordinarily meets . 
Tuesday, June 13 
Four, three, two and one· 
hour classes which meet during 
the second period (i :35·9 or 
9:15 p.m.) on Tuesdays and / or 
Thu rsdays - 6 p.m.; for classt"S 
..... hi ch mf'et on I" on Tuesda\' 
night. examinati'ons will sta;t 
at the same time as the class 
st'Ssions ordina ril y start. 
Gene ral Information 
Enminations for three. four 
and five·hour credit hour class · 
ps will hf"f!"in at the hours sched· 
uled and ~' ill run for two hOUTS. 
Examinations for onf" and !~'O ' 
nt·dit hou r classes will run for 
one hour. 
For example, an 8 o'c1O<'k 
clas!' car ryinl'! four hours of 
r'Tt'dit wi ll have its examina· 
tion al 7:50·9:50 a.m. on \'f t'd · 
nesdar. June i. An 8 o'clock 
dass ~'arrrinl'! two hours of ('rt'· 
dit \,"ill hHt' its naminalion 
from 10·1] a .m. 
A studt'n t ~'ho find s he has 
mo rt' than thret' t'xaminat ions 
on one day may petition. and a 
!'-Iudt'nt ~' ho has t~·o examina· 
tions s(' ht'duit'd at one time 
should pt'lition hi s acadf'mic 
dean for appro\'al to take an 
t'xamination durin!! the mah· 
up examination pe riod on the 
la st da y. 
Prov ision for sur h a mah·up 
t·).a mina ti on pf·riod d()(>s not 
mean that a stUOt'll t rna\' decide 
to miss his 5Chedult'd t'·xamina. 
lion time and t' xp«'! to mah it 
up durinl'! thi s mak('.up pt'riod. 
This pl· ri od is to h{' USf'd onl y 
DON'S GUARANTEE 
You Can ' t Bu y For Less 
. .. E"en if you Buy 
'Wholesale. 
THE 
D 
I 
A 
'" o 
N 
D 
MAN 
See 
DON McNEIL 
Don's Jewelry 
102 S. Illino is 
Carbondale 
108 E. Cherry, Herrin 
for a student ""hose petition 
has been appro\'ed by his dean. 
A student ",·ho must miss a 
final examination may not take 
an examina ti on befo re the time 
scheduled for the class exam· 
ina tion . I n the t've nt a s tudent 
misses a final t'xamina lion. and 
is not invol\'ed in a situation 
co\'ered in the pr«:eding para. 
g raph. a '·W." followed by the 
ten tati\'e grade ..... ith "1 2" in· 
dicating the number of ",'eeks 
attended, should be recorded on 
tht' gradt' report by the instruc· 
tor. 
A " '\t'" JZ rade must be com· 
pleted within one yea r of the 
end of the quarter involved; 
otherwise. it will remai n as an 
incomplete gradt'o 
A special nott' nffds to bE' 
made rela tive to t'xaminations 
for t'\'t'nin~ SE'ctions for those 
classes which have been grant· 
ed a special timt' for examin· 
ing all sections. As some stu · 
dt'nts attendinll at night ma~' 
nOI be able to attend lht' special 
rumination period scht'du led 
for the da)'timr , each depart. 
ment involved will have to ar · 
ranl'!t' spt'c ial examination per. 
iods for such studf>nts . 
This prob lem in,·oIH'S thoS(' 
students ~'ho art' fully employed 
durinl'! the day and ",·ho art' lak . 
ill~ nil'!h! ('ourses hf'('au!'t' it is 
th t" onk tim f' tht>\' art' abl!' 10 
do so. . . 
CRAGGS -
DeVILLEZ 
305 S. Illinois 
Phone GL 7-7272 
Student Special 
Hot Dog 
and 
Root Beer 
20c 
DOG 'N'SUDS 
Wl1;bway 13 West 
JU8t Opposile Murdale 
Shopping Center . 
• , . 
BARBER POLE STRIPES 
silky nubbed Rayon Cotton 
beautifully washable . Fi\'e 
tin y ball buttons dose each 
shoulder . Smart two·slri pe 
leather contour belt with 
bov.' front. Colton and Rnol 
White with Black, -
S izes 12 to 18 . 
S17 .98 
McGINNIS 
The Family Store 
203 E. Main 
Carbondale 
Priva te Parking Lot on 
\Vashington Ave. 
HEAD THE LAKE-
STOP HERE ON THE WAY-
FAST SERVlCl 
GOOD FOOl 
Owner 
THE Seven 
MARLOW'S · Can't Swim 
DlM-IN HEDIN (Relatf'd edilorial- pagf' 2 ) 
Open 7:30-Slart 8 :10 
FRI.· SAT .• SUN. 
11.50 Carload 
Southern Dli.nois 
Drive--In 
P remiere 
Pulitzer Prize winner George Thiem and his emp'?yer. the 
Chicago Daily New~. h'9'e ,Ia,unchf"d an attack against S IU 
t'xpansion and educatlonaf pollelH. 
Resident Fellow 'Mourned' 
s ia~nafr:rr:t~,7111~~ f~~:t:;f>~ui~ Ha" e you ('ver had the fed in J! that you weren' t wanted? 
the Monda y convocation in One- r("S iden t fellow at Thompson Point recentl), ~ot the idea. 
Thiell}, who was awarded the I what goes in lo [he paper, o r 
Pulitzer Prize for exposing the else." 
~odge scandal ,in the state ca p- In an ea rlie~ article. Thi~m 
Ital. has described Carbondale sa id the president (Morns) 
as "8 boom town" and the Uni . bou~hl h OT!j('S which wr re k~pl 
versit y " in a cOJ..mtry c1uh Sf.' ! ' at Littl e Grass), for his family. 
ling." Dr. Morri s (·x pla ined that 
Shr)'ock Auditorium at 10 a.m. His rf'S idl' llls. who Inmed him 
Dr. Alhe rt Parry, who was "100 str ict." l'r('Ctf"d a tomb in 
born in ROSIOV, Buss ia. is now hi s honor Tuesday niJ!ht nur 
thl' contributing ed itor for so· th(' agricu lture' hui ldin ~. Academy Award W inne r 
Burt Lancaster . •• 
BEST ACTOR OF 1960 
S hirley Jones • • • 
Best Suppor t ing Actress The general theme of the lIlt' horSt'S wt're uSf:d at 'sUmmt'T Daily News articles features tilt' n·hab ilil <l li on . ea rnps and tha t 
"old reliable Illinois taxpa yer" he had 110 1 nddt'lI for oVl"r ,J 
as the robbed and the Uni ve r· )'I:"a r. 
v i(" a ffai rs in the ma~a7.ill l'. Th(' lomh (·onsiSlt·d of ,J t·ard. 
"'Mi s."i lt 'S a nd Hockcts. Maga. board backing conlainin~ his 
zirlt" of Wo rld Astronauti<."S ." epitaph and an appropriate 
Parry, who ca me to til(' Unih'd stont:" and fl owers . Hesidt' nls 011 
Stair'S in 192 1, ea rned hi s A.B. thi s unfortunal e fellow's floo r 
and Ph .D. from the ni,'c rsily sa id, " He's reall y st rict about 
of Chica~o. llniVl"rsily policy." 
si ty as the villain. 
No One Flunks 
The Daily News se ri f'S points 
ou t the Univers ity " poliq'" of 
allowing no sludent to flunk out. 
Thiem e~plaine-d that wh('n a 
studenl's grades Call belo",' a'·l' r· 
age, he is transferred 10 all' 
other department or switched to 
" unclassifi ed." 
Thiem's article Wednesc!a\" 
noted that wht"n Vice Presid(-n't 
Charles Tenney wanled to 
... ..,I;.IIiIIII"'.1I change requirements so stud('nts 
who we re (ailing would he ('x-
pelled. President Delyte W. 
Morris "directed him 10 con-
tinue the libe ral poli cy." 
Egyptian Warned 
The Daily News item also 
said that when the Egypti an 
printed sto ries conce rning ex· 
cess expend iture on rocks, " lhe 
school of Journalism was direct· 
Faculty Give 
Sunday Concert 
Thc' ~t1nda}' concert will ft-a' 
tun' Cha rlt·!; Bakt-r a nd Hoberl 
Mut-lIt=r of tllf' S I U music dt-· 
partm('nt in Sh ryock Aud ilor· 
ium al 1· p.m. 
II wi ll lie: a \" ioloncello n-t ·ilal 
I I)' Bahr who ""i ll 1)1' an·ol11 · 
pani,'d I I)' Dr. Mut·ll t·r on thl' 
piano. The p ro~ram will ft·a· 
lun' 1"0 I'on ll'mpora rr worb 
for (.'(-110 and piano. The pre· 
mit-r p(- rfo rm<lllcc will he a SQ. 
nala Itr Will ea)' Boltjc of Iltc' 
mus ir eI('pa rtmt'nl and Ht·nry 
Co\\'t-II 's " Hymn and Fuguin 1! 
Turw 1\0. 9." 
CO""cll prl"S('nle{i a I,'ctu rl' on 
As ian music durin)!,: the Finl' 
Arls Ft'sti \'<ll ('a rlit-r this y(·a r. 
Hl' St:' rvpd wilh the U.S. Of. ! Onto of thl' studt'nl s dt·t.- la n ·t1 
fi( ·(, o f Slrat('~ic S('rvircs. spe· thai thl' n-sirlt'nl ft -llow is not 
ciali zing in prohl C'ms of Hussia \'t-ry popu lar. 
and F.ask rn and South{'rn [ur· " W(' fillt'd his room wi lh pa. 
Opt-. Parry I H'g~n wrilin;! a.r. Ilt' r 10 Ih{' el·i lin ;! onl~ limt· ""hl'lI 
twll,!,> ahoul Uus.o; lan rOt'k(- trr In Ill' was "'Ollt·: il look him ai, 
] 95:~·5 1. Ilu l ed ilors told him 1ll0i"1 Ih~""(' hours 10 dt 'a n il 
" 111' had IWt-n n'ading too mueh ou l:' ~a id om- ~Iudt' n l. 
st.-it, nee fi ction." TIlt' C'pilaph on h is lom l. 
i'ersislt'nn' paid ofT, and his n 'a rl ;;;: 
r~~~s;~~:~tI~:;_~~rli~ I.:, " ~~ ill : ~::: HThis man was lain h e r e Vets Club Sponsors 
Moon '?"' was I'ullli :o lwcl in till' loday, His life c ut short in Sunday Jazz Festival 
"HqlO rlt·r." B~~i:nel;h~:!: ~: : :n I:! Tilt' !'Ou llwrn lli inoii' Vt'l;;; IUI~':' s °i::' 1 ~~7hil~a;~;Il:!11,1.1~l(t:~i swore to God h e could nol C1uh i;;; spon;;;ori n~ Ih(' Crail· 
a n "t,(hwalt'd !!tH'SS" th:!1 lilt' s w im. Alas for u s, wt' le i a pori J a7.7. Ft-:oti\'a l Su nelay ,,1 1 J 
I II I s i .... h Dear 01' Mel n C\'er p.m. a t Crah On·harel Lakl·. {u~ .. ia lls wou ( tr )' 10 i"t'nr III' t Id'a " " Mu ;;; ic' "ill Ill' I ) ro~' i d,.d ' IH .. 
111I ·i r fir:ot t'arth !'ah'lIilt, in S(' p. 0 . . IC. . ' .... 
kml lf'r. 1960. His fo rt'cast Dea r 01 Mel ("ani !'''' Im. f.o ~~~'." :~;:~:\_ :: ~~~n~o!r~~ s~t,: 
mi s..wcl II)' 1"'0 and Ont-. half l :oa i,d. on(' rli sJ! runllf-fl n'!' idI'IlL 
",,(,t,ks. " Wt· V(- Ihreatt'nt-d 10 thn)\\ from \ '.-1 :- c·luh m,-m lw r:;: for 82 
. him in Ih t· wa lC'r. J,ul Ill' ;;;ai" Ilf' r coupk 
I", "" oule! la ke a(' l iun a~aill !' t SIU Press---::nC"e-ce-:-;,-'e-. - · 
Movies Offer anyol1l' "ho did." Printin~ Cerli ficate L-------:.;;;:=:;........;.~ Ied to kct'p a tighter . Fn=shman COIl\'oca lioll and r--------------------, music ap pn't'i ation (' H·dit \\"ill 
he ~i\"t'n fo r a lleudallt·t" a t the 
Till ' ;;; Iud"h t!' hopt· liIal IllI" Th(' S il Pn.,.;:.. rlirf'f· t('d ]1\' 
Comedy, Mystery ~:~: ;II~:~'di';l ~~~I :~·I(~r~.I.tlaF~~' ':ti,~ \ 't'rnoll SIt' rn ll('r~ , ha!' 1,('(,;1 
Corn, ·d,· <lnd m\";;; lt'r\' "ill 1)1' " \' a l ual i n~ his "·ilY;;;. Ilw' slu · ~:.~rldti~o~l \f;;(~i~I~\:~ ¥~;~)~:~~ 
fl·atun·r! . a l Fu r~ Al;r/ilo rium ( 1t'1l1 ;;; ft·t·1 he will h('com,' a I ployin~ Prinh'rs A;:'!'n. for an Are There More Mice 
Than-Smokers? 
We don 't have the beller Mousetrap , 
but we do have the beller 
smokers suppl ies 
denham's 410 smoke shop 
410 S. ILLINOIS 
IS THIS YOUR RECORD NUMBER? 
29936 
IF IT IS .... YOU 'VE WON : 
TWO BIG JOHNNY . PLA TIERS 
and 
TWO 20c DRINKS 
At The GARDENS DRIVE-IN 
Each week TIlE GARDENS will r un a lucky record 
number in THE EGYP11AN and if it's your num. 
ber jUlt go to THE GARDEN'S drive.in, show the 
waitres8 your s tudent identification card and you've 
won . 
Look for your r ecord number in the followi.ng publi. 
catlOnl of the EGYP11AN and t eU your friends 10 
look for theirl • •.• remember, anyone can win. 
3 Miles Easl of Carbondale on Roule 13 
Phone GL 7-8276 
('on(·t' rl . 
lor/ a" and lomorrol,. TIlt' Pu· lallt-r.(lay Laza rus. oll t!'tanding I'"xample of print. 
Book Collection lit 1.t-~ Pr i1.t, " ilmirl !! play "H ar· inl! in the rt'("(- nl 19th f'xhihi. 
Winners Announced \I·Y·" \\ill lit' !'-hOI\ll 1 0lli~ ht ,,11 AFROTC" B d D .11 lioll o f prinlin)! . 
(,::{O anc! H: :{(l p.m. Slarr in;! in an , rI Till' t: il ation \\as J!in>n for an 
Willlw tS of th e: 196 1 Annual ,h t- film Llfl' Jam,'!" ,:-i!t-\\ a rt. Teams To Take Part exlril,it of ratalo~ u es \\·!tich t h~ 
Book Collc(·ti on Conll'!"t were Pt-~J!~·. I)O \\ and Jo:..-p il lll': Hull. si r (In-:';:. i;;;;;; II f'-S St>mi.ann ually 
annount:ec! n·(·(·n tl v. AlI el\ Bu· TIlt!' I!'- a ;;; Iorr a ~ lnlJl )·. h \Uud In Armed Forces Day to announ ('{' fort llt'omin)! hook's 
l,ill. \~ ' ('ndd l Luk(': Honalel ' -- t·7.· P . J)~\\(I and Ill S f.r1 eIlJ Har~ ('y j ",hidl it \\ ill puhli ;:. h. 
II and Lawn'nce Gra) "Ne the Iht "n. foot ra ldlll \\ ho I l r lll;!~ Tilt- S IC AFHOTC band a lHI Tile Pr('Ss has also h(,(,11 re. 
fir .. 1 pl ace \\Inne rs tn the fou r frltlld .. hlpl lIlO 11 11 III , " arou rltl dr illl t'a m will take part in lilt' c('i" in ~ an llual a",'a rds from th r 
dl\ISlons. Ih' -m ". .. . Twt· lflil Annual Armed ForcT!; ~ l i(h\,(>!' 1 nooks Ex: hihil at Lex:-
Hubin won Ihe first pr ize for r.i : ; ~~,I_~"k I~ ' : ;~~\\' \ ~;jtlla r l~ ,~t::r~ nay at SCOII Air Force Bas(' in;! ton. ~ ~'" and the Chir~~o 
hi !' ('ollcrlion in Ihe und c-rJ!rad· (;4'":' T i " rtlt~' ~ ;I,J (;"Ol"!!" Haft: '1 IOmOr rO"" . I~~k .Ci I 111(' f~r_ the p.~Oduc tIOll 
uate "'t'lw ral !;('(· tioll · Luh- " '011 . . , . The Op<' 11 house at the air o(('lIfllc (' of II:, hook:::. 
in II ~~ un clt- r~rad u ~ l~ !;IH>c ifi c ~':I:~O l:t;HI !-' I ~:\~:~ I'-~,~~l.o r:rl~·;;; ~! hast> I,' ill ht.lw.ld from 10 a.m.' .----------; 
Collt'('ll on di"i sion; 'Iezzi top- tl ... ~Io t\. of a ll a:-pirinj.! \\ rill'r I p.m. SCOII .1: the h;adquar. ROOMS FOR 
Iwd ,lit· ~racluale ~(,lIl'ral . sec- " ho 1It';'o nw,.. a lIlurdt -r ,ie-tim tt-r:, fo r Iht'. ~hl' tarr Air Tran!;' 
l ioll: ancl .G.r~)' was the willne r "h"n !'-11t' 1lI1:-c-tU lUlou :-: h- u:-,',.. I~ort. S('t\"lc<', A,~ \Veat!ter 
in the d l\"ls lon for waduatc II f I I '1 '1' l ~t-r\'l {'e and Ihe Alrwa \"s and SUMMER TERM 
!;pt" 'i fi c hooks. ~)I~::r~n~~11 ui~ .. 1 l i',~al~:~da~~~1 I~I,: : Air. Comm.unications Se~\" i ce. 
S{-cond and third place win· ninlt' a lHI Ill" 1;,1"1:- oul lu ;!d II... 1 hl" 5 1 L band and d rill learn BLAVINE HOUSE 
nt' rs in Ihe \'a rious d i" isiol1s Irulh . will Ilf'rform a t J : :~O·1 :45 p.m. I w('r(' 1J0uJ!las Da\'idson , San- - and a!!ain at 2: 15·3 p.m. Se\"cn· One of the 6nes t for girls, will he open fo r su mme r term . _ • Room 
\'ac. no,"" v 'ai)able , . . 
lord ~l a rt in. John \1\ 'hi te. Peter books. "'{'II Irpes of ai rcraft will II(' 011 
lJi l'm and J("rry Gro fT. ' JlI d!!t.s fo r the 1961 conl t'S1 di ;;; play du ring Ihe da y and 
First place wi nners ""('re ,,'(' re Yt-m on Sll' tIli.('r;!. dir('r. t il t>re wi ll be an Arm y 1H'li· 
awarded 825 wo rth of hooks; tor of Ihe L ni \'rrsitr Prl's.~; cop trr demonstra tion. ·Call : GL 7·7855 
the s('cond place winners w('re \X' ill ia m Harri s, philosoph y dc· 1 ~====;:;::;::;::;===-~=========~ 
perm illed 10 purchase 81 5 pa rtnlf'n l : Har ry T. Moore' l re· 11 --
worth of hooks; Ihe third place Sl'areh professo r ; and Ralph E. 
pri ze " 'as a gift of SIO worth oC :'lI e-Coy. din'clor of lihrarit'S. 
1 . 
SALES .... SERVICE 
Rodio- Stereo-Ronge 
30 Students Join Flood Work ·~I Refrigera tor 
r--
H'-pa ir All Melll.·I,. Approximalely 30 SIU students got an assignment last \\'eek 
Ihe)" didn'l ex:pect. Cumplclt · 
Stud enl m('mhers of the Illinois i\ational Guard were ca lled TV S,-r\·i,·t· 
WILLIAMS' (or nood disasler work in several southern Ill inois communities S TOR E folJo""ing ilea\' )' rains t"·o weeks ago. 
2 12 S. II.Ll NO IS Tht' ir jobs rangl'd from fill · " The deepest po int was 32 (;L 7-66;;(. 
ing sandhags 10 build ing dikes fect in thr an'"a I was work ing:' ~===================::; to n-tain water . he sa id. " F;ft)' - fivr per cenl ;-
" My mai n job "'as 10 ke(,p oC the counl y was cove red wil h 
peopl(' off cloS('d high wa),s and walf'r ," add'ed Loc-h rbr who 
pre,'('nl looling," stated sopho. was working in Whitc County 
more Na t ion a I Guardsman near Ca rm i, 
James Lockerb),. "O~r b i gg~~ " We wt>re to be on dUly (ou r 
troubl emakC'rs " 'e re s'ghtseer: __ hours and off {'ighl ," Lo~hrb}' 
" The only rf"Se ue operal lon sa id , "bu, il lurnC'd ou t 10 hI' 
I was o~ con ce rne~ a small boy Ih t' olher WB)' around." 
"Male Student Help Wanted" 
College men, 10 ,""ork for Nat ionall y known corpora· 
tion in Madison and SI. Cla ir counties a nd surround· 
ing area. Earnings from 8400 • 8600 monthly thru 
summer . Scholarships available for select few. Write 
Box 73, Godfrey, Illinois Sla t ing best time to see. 
who Ined to sWim across a Other Southern studt'nts ca ll. 
slough a nd could~ '.t make it. t"d ou t b)' the Naliona l Guard 
~e hun~ onto a utIlit y pole un· are Scotti e C. Chapman, Ron. 
III a lieutenant swam oul to aid R. Dav is. Fred E Davis 
him . Kenneth G. Dry. Da'vid W: ~===================~ 
LOGUE TV Fleming, John T .' Golemes. For. r 
R e pain on All TV and 
nADlO 
TV ACCEssonlES 
216 Soulh Unive~ilY 
~rviee Built 
rest E. Harding, James R. 
Hughes, Stanley W. Jones, 
',ed E. Lloyd, h., La"y D. 
Malone, Gokaldas Pa rikh a nd 
Ri chard W. Yandell . 
Also Kenneth Bozev ich, Nor . 
man Carlile, Thomas Gwalt ney, 
Glenn Johnslon, Ralph McCree, 
Lloyd Samfo,d, Robe'l T;be,. 
end, Leonard Trotter, Michael 
Vaughn, Ronald Zimmer, Don 
Wood, Jerry Wicker , J im Annis 
~ WHILE YOU'RE PICKING, PICK fi PIC K ' S FOOD MART 
Groceries - Meats - Produce 
PIT BAR.B-Q 
519 E. Main Ph. 7-0846 '-___ /..,.. _______________ ..... 1'-_________ .. and Eugene Monlone. L-___________________ __ 
Organized Groups Planning 
Picnics, Meetings, Elections 
Even though final .examinations aTe less tha,{ three weeks 
away, organized groups are still planning future events. Many 
outdoor activities are scheduled to take advantage of the spring 
weather. 
Gamma Delta. the Lutheran students' organization. will have a 
"painting party" tomorrow at 1 :30 p.m. at the parish house, 108 
S. PoplaT St. All members are im'ited to help decorate the house. 
In addition to the "painting Kennedy, Frank Pratt and Den-
party," Gamma Ddta is plan. oy Lynes. Each studen t wore 
ning a picn ic at the reservoir a Ahshbulb on a ribbon around 
. Sunday. Cars will leave the hi s neck and ca rri ed a can of 
parish house at 3:45 p.m. The photochemicolor for two da ys 
picnic will include a regula r as part of pledJ:!ing ce remonies. 
business mee-ting, panel discus. Jou rn alism Stude-n ts' Assn. 
sian and cook out. e-Ie-cted offi ce-rs Wednesday. 
The newly formed Saluk i Tht')' are Linda Brooks, pres i. 
Flying Club wi ll hold its first dent; Bob Maue- r. vice prt'si. 
official meeting Tuesday at 8 de-nt; Carolyn uach , sec rt't3ry 
p.m. in Room 114 of the Agri. and Je-an Tindall. trt'asure-r . 
culture Building. Election of of· Marian Nt')son of the journal. 
ficers and a special program ism dt'partment is adviso r to 
are planned for the meetin g. tht' group. 
Alpha Gamma chapte r of Barbara DO\o"nen , past edi· 
Kappa Alpha Mu. national hon · tor·in·chief of the Egyptian. 
ora ry photojournalism fratf'r· was initiat("d into Beta Tau 
n ity. pledged 12 members last chaplt'r of Theta S iJ:!ma Phi. 
week. They a re Ron Bowman, prof('"ssiona l journalism frater · 
Dale rlesh urp:. lack Philbrick, nity for .... ·omen, Sunday after· 
Jon Blomquist, Carl Brandon, noon. Miss Downen is work in,!! 
Frank Sal mo. Bob Sink. Caro· for the IUinois S late Journal 
Iyn Leach, Pat Bertram, Robert in SprinJ!;held. 
A man with Alopecia Universalis' 
doesn't need this deodorant 
He could use a woman 's roll 'on With .mpunlty. Mennen Spray was 
made for the man who wants a deodorant he knows wrll get through I 
to the skin ... where persp.ratlon starts. I 
Mennen Spray Deodorant does just that. It gets through to the 
sk.n . And .t works. All day . More men use Mennen Spray than any 
other deodorant. Have you tned .t yet? 64t and $1.00 plus tax 
>1> .... :, ... 
1961 
GREEl( 
CDLU.N , 
BY t)-f~ 
Now that the long hours of I junior from Rantoul, III., is 
work a nd fun of Spring Festi· treasu rer. 
val a re over for another yea r, Mike Foster, Pat Harrison 
the fraternities land soro rities and Sandy Irmis are the memo 
have settled d~wn to a liltle hers of ALPHA GAMMA DEL· 
more rou tine for a while. TA who were hono red at the 
The sp rin g pledge class of sc holastic Honors Day assembly 
TA C KAPPA EPSILON fra. yeste rda y. Karen Taylor, a 
ternil r has eleCIE'd officers. They pledge 10 the soro rit y. was also 
oue Tom King:. president ; Milt honored. 
Ramse r. vice presiden l; Jim ---------
Casta/Zna. Ireasure r ; and Bill 
Wood, secrelary. Olher memo 
bers of the pled,!!e class are Jim 
Thompson. Don Klafter. Denni s 
GNZ and Conard White, 
Manners 
Are 
Pleasant Hay LaGarcr, Don F unkhou· 
ser. Je-rry Cline and Bill Bt"rt 
ar(" r<,presentin g Ihe fraternity [m{'r~n OIU-t' wrol('. "Good 
as i\e .... · S tudent Wet'k vadt'rs. manners art' thl ' pleasan l ..... ay 
The hrothers of PHI KAPPA of doin,!! Ihin~~ ." :-iun-Iy. t'acll 
TAL ini li ated 11 new memhers of us a~m·" ~. Tht'n' is 0 111' pla Ci" 
last Friday {',·enin,!!. Th("v are hO ... ·I'\'I'r. \\'ht'rf' mall\' of us 
Glt'nn Brand. Rill Ban~ ish'r. fOr~t'l about this "plea'san t ..... ay 
ROj!er Ah roon. Ho ..... ard Hinds, of do ill~ thin~s " and b("co mt' 
Kirby LindSt'y, Mike Smi th, a lilllt· unmantwrly. Tholl plan' 
John Thomas, Don Venleluolo. is homt', 
P{'tt' Winton. Bert Kellerma n \obodv ('an be runt' at hom!' 
and Bill Beidt'rbost. Cong:ratu. and man~t'rl y in pu blic ..... ithou t 
lations to all of yo u ~ sOO lwr or lalt'r IWlraying him· 
Gene Shaw ... ·as honored at st-If . \ lanlwrs must bt'p:in al 
the Air Force HOTC A ... ·a rds honU' and Ih!, must be~1JJ 
Dar Tut'sday, He rcc(" i,'("d a therl' bt'eausf' you ... anl it Ihal 
Commander's award, I wa\'. 
Don Krug was elec ted I,), tlIP .~ truly "rnanrIPrly" pf'rson 
I,rolhl-rs as Ihe member ,\·ho orTt'rs ht·lp al homt' wh('n il is 
has contri buled Ih!' most se T\·· Iwpill,d. h a~ n;~pt-f· t (or Iht· 
ie!' to the fralernily, Don. a ri~hl:- and pO:-~ t':- s ion~ of {-\"t'n' 
,.... _____ ...... __ ---. farnil~· tnt'mlwr and rt'spc-c ls th~ 
CLOSE OUT SALE 
SHEAFFER 
Pe n and Pencil 
Sets 
HI' :':;. S.~,OO ami up 
NOW 
HALF PRICE 
HEWITT'S 
Drug Store 
) J .... S. Illinois 
Carholulsle 
ad, in' of hi ~ or he r pan'n ts. 
Thi ~ pt' r!'on n~ol\'t·s dirT,'r· 
"Ilf" '~ of opinion hy qui PI n-a · 
sO llin).', 1101 n oi~~' arJ!uill).'. On 
t'onfu :o- ill,!! or Iroublin,!! iSSUf·~. 
1\1' st·"ks till' ad"il'f' of hi ~ par· 
t'lll :- imnwriial t,I,·. 
I ( you practi{:t, Iht'SI' plt-asan! 
mal1llt'rs at honH', \'ou will au· 
toma li"aJly fino y~ur:-t' lf pra('· 
li('in).' Ilwm ill puhl i!' a:- 1\1,11 
I YOli 1\ ill nol only hnd maTt' 
hap pinl'!'s, 1,"1 "ill )!il c man'. 
Livestock Fair Opens 
I Sunday Afternoon 
A ),! r inlit u Ti' major!' il1lt-rl ·:-lt'd 
in liu':-I.",k alld ;JlI\,QIl., ,.!:-,. 
II ho lik,· .. a ),! "Otl. old'-I;J~h io'H '" 
nHIIIII' fair thi .. I,ill il.kn.,.1 
lOll. 
. 'I'll!' Bluck alld Hridl, · Clul, 
II ill "I'0ll .. o r a lilt·:. ltwk fair 
-"'Ulld;1\ aft "rl l!loll al I ll!' H'·I ·f 
( :" IIi1'r "'Hlllt ,)f <:arl,uI.,IaI,·. 
IH.I"d,·" in IIII' bir l,ilill!':1 
:-hulIl1l<l" .. hip "'!IIlt·~ flf I,n·f 
,·attl,·. d"in' ,·;]ltlt· and ~h,'"p . 
I 
Li\,· .. ltwk nhi l ,i l ~ lIil1 III' dl"'" 
, '11 I,~' III<' l,tli ,li, ·. Tl lI'r,· 1\ ill al .. o 
Ih ' a .. I",,·p.~ l lt'arini! !"1m!, · .. !. 
\ ar iuu .. l ·o.Il,·:-t .. for, hildr"11 
"ill I;]k" pial"" A :-1"'I'i;]1 a l · 
tr;\I'liun for Ih ,' yuun;! nll"~ 
lIill III' a f!'!'t' dOH k, ·,· rid.· . AI1\·· 
0111 ' illlo- tl ,:-It·.! i .. illl il"" 10 ;;1· 
it'1lt! tilt' fa ir. 
:-illlitl l ~Ol1ia ll II1!'tit ult- is Oil " 
lilt' ,\orld' .. i! tI 'alt · .. 1 hi:-Iuri · 
I !'r it'll tifi, ' all d "ultllral 1ll1I · 
TlH' St'f'OIHi ( :0I1Iilll'lIlal <:011 ' 
I!Tt·S," ... ·;]5 !'-t·t lip in 177(" a 
hoard of ... 'ar {'Oll!' i!'li,, !! of (i,, ' 
lI1t'nllwr~. 
Youngsters love 'em, and you will too. You'll 
be surprised at just how good a I So Hamburger 
can taste. McDonald's Hamburgers are made 
of 100% pure beef, government inspected, and 
ground fresh daily. They' re served piping hot 
and delicious on a toasted bun. Come in today, 
you'll get fast service, plenty of parking space, 
no tipping, no car hops, plus the tastiest food 
in town at extra thrifty prices, 
McDONALD'S AMAZING MENU 
Pure Beef Hamburger .. . . .. 15¢ 
Tempting Cheeseburger .... 19¢ 
Triple·Thick Shakes ... 21J¢ 
Golden French Fries ..... ... IIJ¢ 
Thirst·Quenching Coke .. .... I IJ¢ 
Delighlful Root Beer . . IIJ¢ 
Steaming Hot Coffee ........ IIJ¢ 
Full ·Flavor Orange Drink ... IIJ¢ 
Refreshing Cold Milk . . . .IIJ¢ 
MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER 
FOR SALE 
Carbondale 5 room house 
-large bright living room, 
fireplace, basement , stoker, 
potio , separate double 
garage {could be convert · 
ed into opt .} screens. storm 
windows, 60 x 140 ft , cor· 
ner lot . quiet street, short 
walk to University and 
town . leaving, must sell , 
$800 and assume loon , 
$119 per month. Give away 
01 $14,900. 
E. GRAZIANO, 
510 S, Hays 
Gl. 7·6028 or Ext. 387 
••• 
YOUR 
CA.\fPUS 
FLORIST 
IlIin 
607 S. Dlinois Ave. Phone CL 7-6660 
" THE HOTTEST VOCAL GROUP IN JAZZ" 
LAMBERT HENDRICKS & ROSS 
. .. " 
-Playboy, Tim, 
Yes--Playboy and Tim 
bave acclaimed then 
Now they are appearin 
on campus 
SATURDAY, JUNE 3rd 
2 Sho\o\'ings 
Tickets, 81, SI.2~, 81.51 
Sponsored by 
SIGMA PI FRATERNITY 
HERE THEY ARE ... 
The WINNERS of the 2nd 
. 606 S. lIIinoi . - UNIT 4 
EAT FOR FREE 
Drawing 
I-Rohe rt Wilson- SS.OO in Meals 
2-Louis Mt.'Cormick-S2.50 in Meals 
3-Donna Lee Hahn-S1.50 in Meals 
Don' t For;!t't to llegis ter for the Nex t Big Drawing-
WEDNESDAY, MAY 24 
part 
of 
Heavenly Body-
Lo\\-· hac k knit 
with Catalinas 
new Air Lift 
bra. Acetate 
and cotton 
e lasticized 
with rubber. 
819.95 
Ruth Church Shop 
.4~'.?~ 
606 S. lUinois - Unit 3 
